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Total
$5O 00or five cents a bushel to change the grainfrom one road to the other. This esti-1mate does not include the waste, wear andtear of bags, bag strings, and the tedious;delay, etc. The cost of bags is now much!increased-65 cents against 25 cents. Bya Grain Elevator such as is proposed, onethousand bushels of Grain would cost, for )changing from one road to another, $2O, Ior 2 cents a bushel, or $3O less than now.To a dealer handling say 2 00,000 bushelsa year, it would be a saving or profit of$6,000, or lessen that much the cost of theGrain to the consumer. During the year1862 there were brought into the City ofPittsburgh by the Western Roads 1,156,-183 bushels. With the proper facilities,this trade will be very materially increased.We believe what we have have said issufficient to satisfy the merchants of Pitts-burgh of the importance to them and tothe City of this enterprise, and we trustthat they will come forward promptly andsubscribe' liberally to the Stock, and bythe opening of the trade neat year wecanhave the building and machinery ready foroperation.

Coal on.From the Philadelphia Coal Oil Re-porter of May 25th, we learn that theshipments of Oil from Philadelphia todifferent parts of the world from the Istof January to the 25th of May, amountsto 3,236,482 gallons, valued at $772,242 ;from New York for the same period oftime, 9,812,036 gallons, valued at $3,497,-872; from Boston for the same period,1.076,872 gallons, and from Baltimore,494,143 gallons. We also give thefollow-jug piece of information which we doubtnot will be new, and may be valuable tosome of our readers. Mr. Newberrystates in his paper on the Rock Oils ofOhio, that—-
"As yet the attention of refiners of coaloil and Petroleum in this country hasbeen confined to the products mostreadilyderived from them, viz., burning fluid,lubricating oil, and paratllne; but the En•ropean manufacturers have demonstratedthat the process may be profitably carriedmuch farther, and that other and morevaluable secondary products may be de-rived from those first mentioned. By there-distillation of the light oil, they obtain:Ist. Benzole, worth from 10 to 20 centsper pound; this is exclusively used as asolvent for India rubber, gutta-percha. 1&c., and for extracting oil from wool 1be-fore dying it, grease from clothing, car. Ipets, gloves, kc. 2d. Nitro-Beczone,lwhich has the taste and smell of oil of bit-ter almonds, and is used for the samepurposes; this is worth $l.OO per pound.ad. Aniline, a dye used for producing thefirshionable color Mauve; $6 00 to $B.OOper pound. 4th. Pure violet Anilinepowder; $250 00 to $325 00 per pound."All these may be obtained from thenatural oils, perhaps in a greater abund-ance, and as easily as those distilled fromthe ooal.''

Personal.
Fran C. Michels, Esq., editor and pro•prietor of the Philadelphia Coal Oil Cir-cular is in our city on a short visit. Mr.Michels is a Russian by birth, a gentle-inau who has traveled over every conti-nent on the globe, and is master of sevenlanguages. The Coal Oil Reporter proba-bly circulates In more foreign countriesthan any other paper printed. la Liver-pool it has 116 subscribers, in London 92,in Paris 18, and in nearly every kingdomin-Europe it has subsonbers. To think ofone paperhaving correspondents in sevendifferent languages, weekly or monthlysending their reports of the conditfon ofthe market for one article, the headquar.tare of which is Pittsburgh, and thentothink that this immense trade is beingdriven away, or circumscribed by theprejudices of—well we won't say who.Mr, Michel will be on 'Change to day,and those of our oil dealers who wish mayhave an opportunity of making his ac-quaintance.

Drinkers Meeting.
The denomination of Dunkers are hold-ing their National Annual Assembly atMartinsburg,-Va. They are going fromOhio, Indiana, Illiuols , Pennsylvatia,Maryland and VirginiaThe Drinkers are a Baptist denomina•tiog, and are quite numerous in the abovenamed States. They originated in Ger-many in 1708, under the leadership offiler.Mack and a few others. By theirreading of the Bible they were led to re-ject pedo-baptism, and their church gove-trument is much like that of other Bap-tists. They are called Drinkers from the IGerman word funken —to dip—in orderto .distinguish them from the Mennonites.They kneel in the water and dip the headin first. They have no educated ministry,but every brother is allowed to exhortthe congregation. If any one is thusfound to be an apt teacher, he is chosenminister, and ordained by the laying on of ,bands, With fasting and prayer, and theright band of fellowship. They use thePlain dress and language of theFriends,object to the oath, and are non combat;ante. They do not go to law, and until-Irecently would take no Interest on money.Some of their religious c wernonies consist ]inwashing feet, the lovefeast, (liebennahl,)the kiss of charity, and theright hand,of;fellowship. They are a very worthy andkfineat, people, and are distinguished fortheir. 'brotherly kindness towards oneflnotillirt and for their industry and thrift

/flfiltileasing Accident.Night before last a littletroy, aged aboutfour. Yearar son - of Frank Shields, whokeeps a grocery store near the Libertystreet depot, strayed away to the Alle-gheny river, where he accidentally fell inand was drowned.. His body was recov-ered yesterday morning about six o'clock.
Newspaper Borrowers.An American editor thus pays his maspeets to "NewspaperBorrowers." Maytheirs be a life of single blessedness; maytheir paths be carpeted with cross-eyedsnakes, and their nights be haunted with!Topic-kneed tom-cats.

Precocious,
Aprecocious young taan, blessed withthe name of Isaac, ssystbat "h he is draft.od, Abraham will be Offeringup -Issas as awas.. " •

VO., aro.INV PARKROW. NEWPETTENGILLYORK,and STATEMEET.BOSTON areour acacia for the DallrandWeeklrPost in those citiee, andtip `Lbvriud totake Advertisementsand Subscor asat oar LowedBates.

Pittsburgh Grain Elevator Co.n the rst of June stock books wibeopened at
fi
the /derchant's Exchange forthe purpose of establishing a Grain Ele-vator Company in this city. The compa-ny hbeen incorporated by the Lelaturasewith a capital stcck of ,000,shares $l3O each. The company proposeerecting in the city a GrainElevatorßnild•lag suitable to the business of receiving,attiring, loading or discharging gin.._Springer Harbaugh, John Scott, Wm, Mc-Creery and otherprominent men are thecorporators. In order to show the savingthat will be effected by the Elevator woappend the following estimate• which hasbeen carefully made up with aview to cor-rectum.

The present cost of aeceiving grain fromone of onr.western roads, storing, and de-livering again to eastern roads, or the con -saner, is about as follows :
One thousand bushels received in bulkwill cost forFilling into bags.Hauling to store

.Bandfing, bulking and refilling......Drayage to depot .Discharging Grain from bag: to cars...

"If flesh is gGrassrass aspeoplesaY.Then is the fat girl a load of hay."But what we intended to say is, that thegrass crop is so far advanced, that manypersons in the suburbs are engaged incutting it,.
Bayer and Noyes' 11.8. Circus.This fine establishment has met with anunprecedented success in this city, but ithas only reaped a reward equal to itsmerita. The managers and proprietors,although young men, are legitimate show-men, possessing experience, taste andability; fully competent to arrange a per-formance, and direct the talents of theiremployees, so as to make them acceptableto all classes of spectators. Mr. JamesRobinson, who is without doubt or cavil,the champion rider of the world, has ere•aced a decided furore, and awaked an excitement rarely aroused in this city 1 2;), anartiste. The conversationalist, Dr. JamesL. Thayer, is as quaint an original asever, not appearing to have lost any ofhis ambition by being the recipient ofpros-perity. Want of space will not allow nalto describe in detail all the attractions ofthe "U. S. Circus." This afternoon andnight will be the last opportunities ourcitizens will have for seeing this colts ialconcern.

A Good idea.Mr. M. Daly with an eye to the comfortand convenience of his guests, has con-structed a large fan, worked by steam forthe purpose of keeping up a constant andpleasant breeze in his large dining hall,No. 65 Wood street; it also serves the.pur•pose of driving and keeping away thoselittle torments—the flies—which have theunpleasanthabit of partaking of your din-ner without invitation; but by this admir-able arrangement they are outgeneraledand will have to dine and sleep outside ofLafayette Restaurant hereafter. The bill offare now is "all the delicacies of the sea-son" without flies.
Now or Never---Instantaneousand Effleaetons Caresof Cornsand Bunioprofns.Dr. ?t&ll's visit to thiscity willenpositively concludeessional with Mondaynext. In leaving he most sincerely thankshis numerous patients for the confidencethey have reposed in him, and should heat any time visit this city, he hopes equalsacetas w:11 attend his e fforts. Office onDiamond street, opposite the CourtHouse.

.TheCircus
.

, .Thayer & Noyes' Circus yesterday after-noon was densely crowded with spectators,and last evening "crowded'' was no wordto express it. Every inch of apace wagpacked, crammed, and jammed, with amasa of humanity. anxious to look on thewonders of the "ring." Everything Vieapplauded, and when Robinson perform-ed his dare devil feats on the bare-baekedflying stead, the enthusiasm was immense.We cannot stop to particularize all themerritorions points of the performances!.From firmt to last everything wasexcellent,and 'the immense audiences testified tothat by their hearty and thundering ap-plause. Riders, leapers, tumblers,trapezeperformers7clows with performing horsesand comic mules, are of the best kind oftalent and, united, for an exhibition thatneed not tear rivalry.It must be bore in mind that to-night isthe Nat night of the stay of the Circus inthis place.

Fresh StOek of Shoes.We urge upon our _readers who are inneed of anything in the shoe line to giveMcClelland. at the Masonic liallAnctiOnHouse, a call before making their pnr-chases, feeling satisfied that frontfrothe im-manse stock (just received frollm Boston,New York and Philadelpia) ad comar-atively low prices at which goonds are
p

of-fered at this establishment that they camnot help but be suited. -
_ -Mona. DeLong's Juvenile FancyDress Exhibition-dayWill take place at Concert Hall on Thurs-evenirig, May 213th. M. De Long hi-tends making this exhibition the moat 'at,.tractive of anything of the kind that Mil:everbeen gotten up in this city, and wor-thy the patronage of the public. All hisformer pupils are respectfully invited.There will be dancingfor the public afterthe eXhibition, Tickets do cents, to behad Messrs. llleber's, Blurne's ad Mel--Ipr'e Music Stores, and at thedoor on theBight of the entertainment.. _Childrenunder_; twelve -yeartt.-or half price,Doors valet7-=lo.commeice at 8o cpeelslack*:

_ 4;13

(Pok kbst.A Mindeto tie (list Penthava-,

- • nis Volunteers. •
This gallant body ofniett-hae leen eversince it took the field,,iubject to manymisfortunes, First : 'Neat compelled totake the field before it hadattainedits fallcomplement ofconiParies, when its num-bers ware-made np by dismembennent of;the 28d, great dissatisfaction wasat first'felt and expressed at the change, but the'soldierlike qualities and kindness of heartof the noble Rippey soon won the confi-deuce and esteem of theattached cornea-,ales from Philadelphia. These men viedwith their companions who had been long.,er known to him, in their efforts to securehis good will, and when he fell, one shortyear ago, he was equally lamented by themenfrom Philadelphia and hie own Pitts•burgh boys.

At Fair Oaks (this is the anniveraaryweek,) they were led into a position, com-manded on three sides by, the rebels,their ranks were deicimated almost itistan-taneonsly; their three field officers fell,their commander Rippey to rise no more;and:the remaining two, wounded and cap-tured. It was then their misfortune forfour or five months daring the absence oftheirowe field officers, to be commandedby an officer from another Regiment, inwhose capacity they had no confidence,and whose meannes excited their eon-' tempt. Upon the return of Col. Speeras their chiet, they once more becameunited and thrived. They were transferred in January last from Gen. Newton'sdivision, to the light Brigade of GeneralPratt.
At the late battle in Fredericksburgthey were reported to have broken andbeen driven back in confusion in the at-tack upon Mareye' heights. Any one con-versant with the localityand with the factswill attach no discredit to the for this.-, They were compelled to march by a flankacross a narrow bridge to attack a batteryor earth works of the enemy, .but two orthree hundred yards from the bridge—-cannon in front, cannon tothe right, can-' non to the left—ritle pits in position tdefend alone against ten times the numberothat could live to cross the bridge underany conceivable circumstances. Here,when the head of the column arrived uponthe bridge, led by the brave Speer of the61st, they were swept back by an irresisti-ble storm of deadly missiles, killing theirColonel and literally sweeping the bridge.That confusion and rout ensued, is notonly not to be wondered at, but was thenatural and inevitable result. *By des-peration almost, a handful of men fromthe nd were rallied and in a lull betiveenthe volleys succeeded in crossing thebridge and obtaining a temporary and par-tial shelter behind a brick stable on oneside of a road. Those who were presentcast no censure whatever upon the 61st,they were the forlorn hope—they noblydischarged their duty and deserve thesame good opinion of their comrades andof the world which they have always held..lIt cannot be expected that New Yorkreporters will do full jnstice to our Penn-sylvania trotps, as the New York papeshave the reporters while the Pennsylvan-nians do the fighting ; these facts can onlybe ascertained when investigated.The 61st regiment did its duty at Fred•ericksbnrg, and its whole duty—Rod hasalways so done—let It have credit and theplace in general esteem it has won by itsbrave deeds.

OnleerPender,We learn that the examination of officerPender, charged with having uttered trea•sonable language, which examinationcame off yesterday before MayorSawyer,resulted in his acquittal, and he will be re-tained upon the police.
The 'kicky Mountain Munetn,Mr. J. Cruthers, who is an energeticand gentlemanly showman (who bide fairto occupy a prominent position in theperipatetic profession) has on exhibitionon the lot adjoining the Trimble House, amuseum of living wonders that should notescape attentlon and patronage. One ofthe finest live buffalos, a grizzly bear, asilver foz. a real bald eagle, a snow whiteciota, and a number of minor specimens ofnature areto be viewed for a nominal sum.

can
One of the largest females of the egealso be seen at this establishment.—The "show" is one of respectability, andit is the intention of the proprietor to re-main for some time longer in Pittaburgh.
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Army of the Potomac
•Rave one of the NEW YORK Dail, papers leftat yourresidence or plat* of business. L r takingthem from na. YOU can discontinue when youplease or change your paper.

DEEP POSTED
Lear o yotu• Addrna with the Agent.

J. W, PITTOCKBOOKS, STATIONARY AND .NRIYS .DEECTOpposite Post-ofliee.
Copies' of all the New York, Philadelphia.and Cincinnati, Daily r apers. can he found onthe Counter. my l

NOTICE.IN ACCORDANILIE WITH THE PRO-viaions of an act to incorporate the Jones kNi allot Manufacturing Company, approved Aprillet. 1863, the undersigned will open hooks to re-ceive subscriptions to the stock of said CompanyOR .MONDAY 23th, lust,at the office ofJones. Wallingford dc Co., VarietyWorka, corner of Grant and Water e.t. at 10o'oloos, a. in. Partied wishing information in re-g& d to stock—plan of organization, kc.. can ap-ply to Messrs. Jones, Wallingford .1: Co.Jno. P. Singer. Charles Millar.W. W. Patric, J. 11. Jones,Jas. J. Bennet. A. M. Wallingford,Wm. K. Niedick, Alex Nimick,Alex. Bp,er. David Molloy.myli:lotd
Corporators.

CON CORD GRAPE-IIPERIOR VINES. AT $2 50 PERb• dozen, $1250 per 100. Extra Vines at $5 perdozen; $25 per 103.

No. Z Fift h8rooNOXt.
CARPETS.

1862, DECEIIBNI, 1862,
W. D. & H. IreCALLIIII.

87 FOURTH STREET,
LA ROM PORTION OF OURSTOCKsing /Oen bought previous to a series of=Gibe, and now replenished (just before theet selea.-lee orthe season) with the newest dersigns in Carpets, Oil Meths. Window bhades, /Ito .A favorable opportunity is otleod parehasere atmoderatorace, as prices will be higher. deoW

WILSON'S PILLS
CUILEI

SICK HEADACHE
CUBE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
CURE

All. KINDS OF HEADACHE
;LB OWI 8 'PILLS are the result ofW long investigation gad °eyeful conduotedexperiments having been in we mtuay years,during which time they nave prevented and re•Hayed a vast amoant vain and suffering fromHeadache„whether originating, in the nervousOmani erfrom a derangedstate of the stomach.They may be taken at all times with perfectafi4:7, without makingany changerf Met, andthe allsen.m.of any disairmable taste. tinders ifeasy to adonnister them to children.By ,the use of these Pills the periodic at-tacks of Nervousor Sick Headache may be pro.vented; and if taken in tim commencement ofan attack Immediate relief of Pain and sioknessw.ll be obtained.

The, seldom fall in removing Nausea andHeadache. to which females are so subiect.
aThey

h,.
sot gently on the bowels—removing Cosvouc

For Literary Men, Student*, Delicate Females,and all persona of sedentary habits, they' are
.valuable as a Laxative imploving the ammite,giving tone and vigor to the digestive organs,andrestoring the natural elasticity and strengthof the whole system.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITSThe genuave eimmtures of R. A. WIL-SON and B.L.E. SAKNESToCII dk Co. oneach Box.
Bold by all Brum and all other Dealers inIledioines,

.A Box Win be sent by mail prepaid on re-edy; ofAbe - •
PRICE '23' CENTS:All (mien should •be addressed to,.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.aradoixiawertJuiyi

pktIVATE DISEAXES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
50,#IaTHF/ELD STREET,

(gamma and strintera in peasi of medical ad.Vice should:riot fail to Jaye Mm acall.Browns remedies nevertail to ..cnre Mims.titles. 'scrofulous and venereal effectitets —Alsoereditary taintrinich aa totter, Is/or/aidsand oth.Crakin dises/searthedrigin of whichthe Datieatiirisnorint • • -

W.Dr. B's.remedieS for thitalliu3t'BAKElmst3brounia onSolifirr liahits.•are 'thennly-medlolnos knowniirthiceountry-witumickusu aresafe and will speedilymton to healthiMALDr. Brown's remedies cure in afair darstilslam!afflictionBe also treatytles._ineet Bonnyuxaciev UramunDi/chains. 'Pelottle Mmes. Pains in theBackandum,kidnoys, irritation of the /ULU?. striat-eta.A letter to he answered =Lust oontabutt leastONE Douria.iifediclnes want to anygaddresittmffixtar ed,ffiasuktliatnamaXo.o9nm:rlf43 uol6d.tif

.
•

.irli. iiatitiefitiirieWe yesterday met Ettieka Headman inthe street, looking remarkably well afterher European tour. ..We understand thatalthough she has received many offers ofengagement both East and Weat, she hasat length concluded to first accept of anevagement. in, Boston, in which place shewill appear on the--Birth'-of' July. Inanswer to the. numerous imp: axles fromher numerous friends. as to whether sheintends favoring the Pittsburgh publicwith an engagement before leaving? weare at liberty to say that she mill likelyfavor our Theatre going public with a fe wperformances prior to her departure. Thiswill be gratifying intelligenceto'miny whoare anxious to see her after her long ab-sence,

(DTI(A, N. Y., -day The city isalive with demonstrations incident to theConvention of the Loyal League. Therewill probably be a stupendous gatheringin Chancellor square. Arrangementshave been made to dine 1300 returnedsoldiers who are gathered from variousparts of the State. Hon. Henry a Fosterwill preside at the meeting, and addresseswill be made by Gov. Seymour, Freeman,Daniel S. Dickinson, Henry J. Reynolds,James W. Wye, John Van Buren, andother&
A large multitude are in attendance atthe Mass Convention, and all sections ofthe State are represented. Speeches arebeing made from their stands. The 26th,14th, 4th, 9th and 10th Regiments arehere, together with squads from severalother Regiments. Great enthusiasm andgeneral good feeling prevails.

FORTRFES .110NROF, May 27.—The flagof truce steamer State of Maine from CityPoint has arrived here. She brings down67 exchanged Union officers, among themare Captain Brown and Lieut. Caiatait•, ofthe Gunboat Indianola. She also bringsback 14 rebel officers. The rebels havingrefused to give up our officers in exchange.They were sent to Fort Norfolk by thesteamer Craton.The rebels are holding a Lieutenant ashostage for a spy to be executed h.), Gen.Burnside.
The Richmond Whig of May 25th, contains the following items. Important iftrue:
Our Southern exchanges ventilate a ru•mor that General Johnston has takenfrom General Pemberton his sword, andplaced him under arrest.The steamers Margaret and Jessee,Capt.Wilson; Annie, Capt. Carlin, and Kate,Captain Stubbs, arrived at Charleston onlast Wednesday, from Nassau, with valna•ble cargoes.

General Forrest and staff arrived atShelbyville, Tennessee, on the 14th inst.He is to take command of General VanDorn's division
TuLLAmite., May 23.—The rumor of thecapture of one of our regiments in thefront, with one piece of artillery, is nottrue. The enemy did surround and cap-ture a small outpost of some 40 men.All is quiet in front.'The Jackson App.-al, of the 18th, saysthat our loss during the first days engage-ment, near Raymond, may be stated at600 killed, wounded and missing. The lossof officers is said to be small.A dispatch from Mobile, dated the 23d,the main portion of which, has been tele-graphed, bays ;

The enemy are reportecared to be at Ponch-atoula, running the up that far fromNew Orleans.
ATLANTA, May 23. Vicksburg hasfivemonths supplies of every kind, and canbe taken only when the force defendingit has been exbauated of supplies.The steamer Yankee, from Newham onthe 24th, brings 166 rebel prisoners, whowere captured at Kingston,abont 20 miles'from Newbern, on the 20th. Our forcesconsisted of five regiments, under coalmand of Col. Jones, of the 68th Penney!yaniayolnnteers.: Tkestolonel was killedbut we suffered`no other loss.

tElsamsauno, May 27.—Goi,ernor Cur-in, by appointment, will leave this eve-ning, fox,Washington City, where, in con-nection. with Idajor GeneraSeh'eneh, hewill consult with the r:esiolent and theauthorities there' relative to the futureTprotection of the 'State 'against invasion.he. Governor_ will be accitimpanied byAdjutant Gan. Rassell, who while therewil urge upon the Governmentthe pay.tient of the militia called'otit in Septem-ber Last, and the expenses incrirred in or-ganizing the 'army and snstai:ning andtransporting them.appropriationAn in Congress has a-ready been made to liquidate. the claimsOf this oharacter,and an order by the WarDepertreent, setting ferth the manner andby whom the appropriation shall be dis-bursed. is all that required. This orderGen. Russell-hopes to procure before re-turning.'

LOUISVILLE, May 27—Passengers fromNashville -report that, a . large portion ofthe rebel 'ormy are leaving Tallahoma,and it is supposed they are going in thedirection of Vicksburg.

, .Nnw Yowc, _May 27—A, Cavalry Regi-itaiit, stationedvu Beakers Island, burn-lid their barraejwthie afpooon,

TELEMIAPRIC.
Veiylatest from Vicksburg.
200 REBUS OAPIUBD. HAB NBIYBERN.
COUNCIL OF WAR
From Fortress Monroe
NEWS BY SOUTHERN PAPERS
(2 en. Pemberton Under Arrest
REOLPTION OP N. Y. VOLUNT
State Protection Against Inv

THE SALE OF FIVE-TWENTIES
Rebel Reinforcements Going to

Vicksburg.

WASHINGTON, May 27.--Midnight—La-
test official intelligence from Vicksburg, isto four o'clock Sunday morning, when allwas represented as going on well.

NutssEns, N. C., May 24.—C01. Jones,of the 58th Pa. Regiment, made a recon-noissance from Newberu on the 22d. with.Gen. Lee's brigade; when within about 7miles of Kingston surprised and captured200 rebels of the 58:h North Carolina reg-iment, with officers and field piece, smallarms, Ac. A rebel Captain and Lieuten-ant were killed. None were killed on ourside.

BEAUFORT, May 20.--It appears from
recent developments which have beenmade, that a million of dollars worth ofsupplies have reached the enemy throughthe agency of division and regimental ant-lers.

NEW YORE, May 27.—A special dispatchfrom Washington to the Erening PoatRays:

A Council of War was held yesterday atthe White House. It was the result of thelate visit of Senators Wade and Chandlerto the Army of the Potomac, and had ref-erence to offensive movements which therebels in Virginia have been for some timethreatening.
Gen. Hooker issaid to express the opin•ion that they are bringing np their forcesfrom Charleston, and probably from NorthCarolina, for the purpose of making anaggressive movement.In view, however, of the publicity whichhas been given to these threats by the rehels themselres,it seeing more likely thattheir design is to provide for the defenceofRichmond, and by their usual blusterdeter Hooker from making another inn rne•diate attack.

MS OF NEWS

Immigration 1oA large emigration is this year in pro-gress to Northern lowa. The colony,organized in Central New York-, has se-cured a tract of land of 6,400 acres in thevicinity of Dakota, Humboldt county, andwill settle there shortly—dividing the landinto small farms at low rates.
The li.)ston Daily Adver€iser, after acareful examination ofetatietics, concludesthat only 40,000 bales of cotton have gotthrough the blockade to England.

Some of the Abolition editors think thatthey cannot be loyal unless they renderslavish obedience to the Administration.They should have been born niggers.--Louisville Journal.

A Lettre de Cachet.The following is full of meaning"We learn that a certainLouisville edit-or received a polite but pressing invitationto call on Gen. Burnside the other day.He went."—Nashcille Union.Went" was the Fiench way, under theBourbon, but it ended, first in a Mir:therm,then in Robespierre, and then in Napo-leon.—New York Express.
Thrle Fastest Vessel in the .Navy.The prize steamer Adela is about to sailfrom the Brooklyn navy-yard. She has anew stylo of paddle-wheels, which, it issaid, enable her to make eighteen milesan hour. Her eaginos are very powerful.She is believed to be the fetes steamer inthe navy.

Sickles and Meagher.
A letter from Camp Sickles, May 9thgiving an account of the late battle, coneludes as follows :

Prominent among the brave in the lastbattle was Major General Dan. Sickles,He was in the immediate front all throughthe battle, giving orders cooler than manya Division General on a review , also,General Meagher, of the Second Corps,who charged into a wood at the head of hisgallant Irish brigade. It was a magnifi.cent sight to see the Harp of Erin and theStar Spangled Banner, borne by stronghands, in pursuit of the rebels.

I I' NOV WANT GOOD AND CHEAP
Boots, Gaiters or Balmorals,go to JOSEPH H. BORLAND'S.Na. 9S Market at., SI door from Fifth,And look at the prices.
Ladle, host Cmicress hoeled Silk Gored Gaitersonly. $1 50. Ladies KU ?do:. heeled Boots only $1:Ladles Slippers only 870 Men's Golf Boots otlY$2 00. Boy's laoed high Shoes, $L Youth's laoedhigh shoes 500, and a few more palm of shop wornbhoes. at leas than cost.Remem`mr to call at the right Flaws. No 98Market street, The third doorfro AFilth.rayl6

Partition of Real Estate,N TUE ORPHANS' COURT FORA. the County ofrhiladelphia.Estate ofPa'riok Kennedy dee'd,May let, 1863 On motion of Longstrett for Pe-titioner, rule ofCatharine Kennedy, widow ofde-ceased. and of Mary_ Doran --wife -of JamesDoran, MargaretFord, widow, nernardKenneds,Patries, Mary and John Kennedy, minor ail ,dreu of JohnKennody, dee'd. ThomasKennyand Ann Farrell, heir's ofPatrick K ,I:IIIed.Y.4-o'dto show cause why the s4d Real Estate rhouldnot be- sold returnable Friday. Juac sth. 1363, at10 o'clock, A. M.Please nottoeahoy° ruleJ. COOKE LONGSTRETT.Attirney for Bridget Kenned_y, Petitioner.ToMary Doran,wife of JamesDoran. Barnardgennedr, l'hornasKennedy and Ann Narzel .

T'IHE CHEAPESTANDBEST LADIESMisses and Caldron's Gaiters in the city is:0 befound st
.1. IL BORLAND'S,No.98 Market greet,2d door from Fifth.

CONCORD
.

GRAPE VINES.
WEIR AITONG TEE FIRSTTOw secure this INVALOATILE GRAPEand have fruited it for five_years. We Obtainedour original vines from Mr. HIELL who origina-ted it. ThePittsburgh Horticultural Sootets , inISSRI awarded ns a diploma for its exhibition,and the .A.lleghtm7 County Agricultural Society.in 1260, a premium for it as "the -BEST newseedling crape. in all respects superior to theIsabella.'

•our stock of vines Is unequalledoanywhere, which we offer at 25 °ante each,50 per d gen. $12,50 per 100, $lOO per,00.. Small at less prices.., •

50
We can'furnish afew-extra large vines#fromceatato $1 each.

J. 'SNOB.Isto.iss Fifth street.
WrEstetur it4/1 &Wins
~:343;20 asonlem-&-rhist_127LON*, auvoi ,

` ~PttikAbitigil ay .11 —Jay cooitep"General Subscription, .... ..,

Agent, reports thesale of $2 ,329,600 in five-twenties to-day,as follows: New York and New Jersey$000,000; Boston and New England $460,-000, Philadelphia and Pennsylvania$510,000, Ohio $170,000, Washington D:0.-$160,000, Indiana $75,000, Wheeling,Va., $20,000, Western States $46,600.The delay in getting decisive and favorablenews from Vicksburg has had no sensibleeffect (glob the sale of these bonds; sub-scribers look more to .the final success ofthe government and to the security whichis given, than to present and prompt gainsupon such investments. While successmay further inclose daily subscriptions,delay or failure does not lessen the willingcont.' ilintions which the people are mak-ing in the glorious cause.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

anC dlNhCalr M dlyl TelnoMug y 2o—ne Flto ouestab ldisuhlqadtheavy
Superfine is offered at $4 50. Wheat in good de-!nand at 98(41$1 for Red, and at the close it was4held higher. Corn firmer and in good demandat5©50 in ear and 52@.51 shelled. Oats dull at 39c.hisky 4014.. Mess Pork doll- Old eity is offer-ea pressingly at 59 75, 100,000 MsBulk t•hon:derssold at 3:-I.i. Nothing done in Lard. Butter verydull at 12@18 ; receipts largo. Groceries un-changed. Gold advanced to 143 in the morning.but fell back to 140@141 ; silver 130: exchangesteady.

-
-

! 'HILAELPII/.—Flour dull; Superfine$6 75(0D6 Extra $6
A, May 27

2506 50. $6 75®7 for Extra50gamily. and $7 @.S 50 for Fancy. Rye Flourdull atss 25. Corn Meal—sales Pennsylvania ats4@4 12% and Brandywine at 44 25. Wheat—-sales at $1 56@l 58. Corn in Pmited demand;prime Pennsylvania at 87c. Oats less plenty;sales at 72@750 Nothing doing in Barley orMalt. Provisions dull and unchanged. Whiskyslow at 450for barrels and 930 for drudge.
NEW YORK May 27.—Cotton airancing : e600 bales at 50@51, Flour advanced ; sales 15sal00°bbis et $5 1.5gt5 30 for State, $6 1546 l's for Ohio.and $d 40@0 90 for Pouthern. WheatadvancedI©2c i sales 167,000 bushels at $1 17@1 31 for Chi-cago Sprinr, $1 25©191 for Milwaukee Club,and $1 92@1 98 for bed. Corn advanced 102 cand 'closing easier; saes 130.000bush at 73`275efor Old and 68@73 for New. Pork firm at $ll 87,4(12 for Mess. Lard steady. Whisky firm at 4444%. flower.Petroleum ghoat 46@47c in bond and 52®53cfree•

Stocks dull. Fachange unaltered. Chiang()and Rook Island 8839i',V: Cumberland Coal,27; Illinois Central Railroad, lasim MichiganSouthern, 1124,• New York Central, f213: Read-ing. 110. Gold 149%. Treasury 7 8-10, 107%:February and August One Year Certificates.101%; do. new issue, 19934.

Sailing of' Ocean Steamers.The steamer City of New York left NewYork for Liverpool on Saturday with 128cabin passengers and others in the steer-age. She takes out $166,000 in specie.The steamer Corsica also left for Havanaand Nassau. She takes out 59 passengersand $146,708 25.
•Pay of the Soldiers.The payments made to the army withinthe last fortnight have amounted to $21,-600,000. There are still unpaid $16,000,-000. The troops yet unpaid are GeneralsGrant's, Rosecrans's, Schenck's, Heint-zelman's and Peck's.

DEPARTED. -
Franklin, Bennett, BrotwaviDe,Gaßasin, Clarke, do

NTEI-41S1 BOAT Mk/WIVE.V 7 ME .IE-1 A. Z
Has opened an Mau atNO 90 WATER STREET,Where ha will transact a General SteamboatACIMOY Mataese, and would celled a &aro at pm!mourn from steamboatmen. ap24-111

JA //

A
Cosper of Penn & St. Pitts'IrgillEtE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND

full
Mt best of the United States. s3s_pays for aCommereal. couree, including Writing andCommercial Arithmetic.No extra charges for Mannfaatuors.Steamboat,Railroad and Bank Bhaook-keeping,Minister's sons at one-lfprice. Students en-ter andreview at any time..This Institution is conducted by experiencedTeaoaers and prilatioal business men, hence thePreference for graduates at this College by Inisi-detes men throughout the country, as well as thist.fi-of COWLEY, long known as t‘e bestPenman of the Union, teaches Ornamental andSapid Business Writing.ao-Forspecimens ofProf. Cowley's unequalledWriting, and Cataloeue containing full informs-don. enclose twenty-6 ve cents to the Princpals.
feblta wda tf.JENKINS & SMITH.

NEW GOODS

HUGUS & HACKE,

Corner of Market and Fifth

Streets.

Are now opening a splendid stook of
Now Spring Dress Goods,

NewSpringBeelines,
NewSpring CLrenlars,

New Spring Shawla,
NewSpring Silks,

New rowlard

New adults"

And a fail assortment of

Summer Dress•Goods.

Fowls. Animals &c.Put nr. in 25e. 50e..and$1 CO' boxes, Botthes andtuFlastio a n.a; 4to;s3.and $6,5 suesfor -Hotels. ParAle ioetl
,Only la:labiaremviles:imown.”"Flea from Poisons. '"Not dangerous to the Human Psznily.'''Ratscomeout of theirholes to di:sf'isla• Sold Who,esale in &Margecities.' I*ll6. Sold by all Drturgibta and Dealers every-where. -

1121. l IBewareI 1 ofall 7,y0,..L.10-aosinfttations*2l- Seethat "Costar's name is on °soh Box
_

Bottle and Flask. befOrerou-vs- Address HENRY-IL cunistALL__.,IE3PrincipalDivot 482Rrondw.slx. N. Yi"rl- ;-.'zrin. sow by IL 1;04.,,E. SELL'SWI4and B 1PAIINRSTOCKP & CO.. WholessteAgents. Pittbur ‘eli. a. 144W:46.tozoodair

tads inTAlriiirter.

4mIINIST/r4TIO NZriIiTy„CE-44lteieoz. liattirailadmlniehttion_ to the Estateoft .°flatawenforden saddler lateof the-Vitir,wftr tbaragli.:4lea'd'..; hay*.liiwet,'iyan4eilto theau oriber. all " imonaitidebted --to said 'Matewill make .DaYniezit: and: those having claim
__
, .awalitst theaalue.willpresent theta. daly anthem-,iaolateili,_for aettlementiwithout delay.

..
- -

L '3 : ''' -Zraooo,4o:4''.: tillitaYot7.weltCa}'

iti*littlGlstpt
POET OF PITTSBIIII

`ARRIVED..Franklin. Bennett,BrownarEila.Gallatin. Markey. en:Cottage No.._Saint, Wheeling:

Sitir The river—Last evening tit,,twilight there were "4feetwater by the metemarks, and falling slonds.
Mr" The new_ and splendid passengerSteamer "e_.hamrock,"Capt, illoDonald. leaves to-day for St L- nig and the Upper Aiississippi. Thisboat has the best of accommodations. Capt. Me-,Dnna dis an experienced °Meer, he will be ablyassisted bydlr.-John D. Bahey whohas charge, ofthe office.

The far famed passenger • steamer-"g eaton," Capt. Ebb,.rt, leaves to-day for oin-du-nati Her accommodations are un-surpassed and-her officers unsurpassed; it.couldnot becharge ofotherwise as long Capt. Ebbeit hasthe deck, aad Capt. Peppine Prosidesinthe office. We take pleasure jh recommendingboat and officers.
*ars The new steamer "ver Lake"SilCapt. Willoughby, has justreceived the finishingtouch by ourArtisans, tshelias been fitted 'up ina superior manner for a*Pittslenrgh andSt. LordsPacket. In-her construction no expense has beenspaired, being in fact. complete in every-redpect.This =ales the third boat the Captain has builtat this porr, all, so far havo.proVed successfulshe leaves to-clay for St. Lou and inports. We werepleased to seeour old frind, MrPrank Whiting in the office, which hew.illfillwith credit to himselfand with profit to.tho own-ers.

For einelniariti, Louisville, Valro andSt. Louis.
THIS DAY-1.0 a re.TILE .141L4F ANDSPLENDID-r.,`--- paase n ger stet/act:, talar.Eitann • ancad abate, for fralS4t or passageapply on

LAK h, Willoughby commander, Will leave asboard tr to
T. B. LIVINGSTON dt CO. Agent&

For Cincinnati, Louisville; Cairo, StLouis,
•THIS DAY, MAY 28.TUE SPLENDID ' PAS-senger GLIDE,:steamer. anE, ,B.Anacreon, commander. will leave cs aboard or

kor 'Yacht or patsage apply onboard, orto B. JLlVlNgiltiTtcS .2t ED AL.u.my23
For.Cincinnati, Cairo; illt,, lonia. andthe Upper Mississippi. ,THIS DAY, MAY 23-10 a. m, -__TU

nald
E NEW AND OPLEN-ROJR, .T. McDo

-DID pasienger titeamer. SHAM-commander, will leave asannounced above; For freight or Panne azi
plr on boa.d ortomr2B J. B. LIVINGSTON

For Cincinnati and Lonievilia.THIS DAY. May 28--9 A MTHE PINE PASSENGERsteamer, KENTON; Ebbert cm-mander:will leave as above, for freight or pas-sage apply on brard,or tomy2S J.B. LIVINGSTON A' CO. Agents I•
Per Mariettaand Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh evev7 Tuesday, 4p. in.. ZanesvilleeveryFriday 8a. urn.TME NEWAHDSPl,grlinPassenger steamer EMMA -GRA-HAM, Monroe Ayers commander. will leave asnoted above. For freight or passage apptyboard or to J. B. LIVIIVOSTON ac CO.

n
apt

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELINGPACKET.For heaver—Wellsville—Slenhenvilleand %Wheeling.Lea ea Pittsburgh. Every Tuesday--1 humility and Saturday. at 1 A. ELLeaves Wheeling Every Monday-Wed-nesday anut Friday. at A. di.
h. THE SWIFT RUNNINGPassenger steame, S. C. BJames Walter commander, will leave as annonn-ced ab3ve. Pcr freight or missega apply on hoardor to JAM bS COLLINS& CO. A gts.mayl3

JUM7BIIZiMUOPS.

THE WHAT IS IT,
ALSO,

THE HAPPY FAMILY,The Celebrated Swiss WarblerPROF. MELLO:ADMISSION-18 cents. 'Children ID'eeataDoors open from 9 o'clock A. At till 9P. M.•J. CARROTHSRS Prop.T SYMINGTOI4, Ara,
myr6;3tct

SPECIAL NOTICES
J. H. conswELL

...
.....-.BAWL %ERRCORN.WELL atKERR,CARRIAGE MANUFACTURE N.SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,

and manufacturers ofSaddlery and Carriane Hardware,No. i St. Clair Street and Duquesne War.(near the Bridge.)
PITTSBURGH, PA.

C IaTADORO'El HAIR D YE.roar= IS NO HAIR DICE IN USEas Co pure. sofreafrom all objectionable prop-, erties. that producesuch splendid and pennon-! ent tints or that operates so quickly, 'uniformlyand certainly, as
Crisstadoro's Excelsior hairDye.This tdticle is pronut,ced. by all whohave ever applied it, or seen it applied, the moatwonderful invention of the ago. Ten minutessta ocs for any shade of brown or the deepestblack. It leaves theakin unstained.Manufactured by goldli'lADOßO. 6 AstorHouse. New York. everywhere. and appli-ed byall Hair Dressers,Price. sl.slBoand $3per bozaccord ing to sktom7l2..detwl.mac..

18. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LlNZ-meat. ,An instantaneousremedy for chron-ic rheumatism, headache, toothache, croup, col-ic, Quincy,sore throat.and pains in any part ofthe bollY. TrY a bottle and be convinced. Re-member this article is s success, not an experi-ment-for 14yearsit has been tested. Every onewho uses it recommends it. No medicine everhad such areputat tonas thit ail antis ,it has wort:-edits way refore the _public. and all are loud inits praise. "Chronic rheumatosna"'l'housands arelaid for weeks on a bed ofagony, and never walk-ed without _ the- aid- of crutches, with thiscomplaintcan testify to the magical effete of thisliniment,' They are cured and proclaim its virtues throughout the land. Remember relief iscertain, and a positive cure is sure tofollow.Headache of all Muds wewarrantto cora, PutridSore throat, quinoy and diptheria ace robbed Oftheir terrors by a timely use ofthe:Venetima Lin-iment• Ft has saved _htidreds the peat threemonths.
Price 25 and 50 cents. Bold by all druggists.-Wilco 56 Cortland street/icily York. -. ,

•

Fasts about Branctreth's
New Cum;WestchesterCo.. N. Y. _oot. 23, Dra. IMr. G. Tim Brox B moor, :Maar Sing ;RueRepublican :Dear Sir.--J would state, that I w induced touseBRANDRICTEiII PILLS. through the recom-mendation ofJohn R.Bwift ofCroton. Westdhes-ter county

, who was entirely restored to healthby their use. Hawas sick for some twoyears, verycostive and dyspeptic, and he tried everythingbutwas not relieved. /finally, hetook one Bran-dreth'sPillovary dayfor a week, anda doseor eiXPillsevery dayfor_thlllo days, and then took onoPillevery day,with an occasional doesor an.- Inone month ho was able to go to work. and in threemonths he well. gaining 'Mann& weigh t.Yours tru/Y. • WARD P P.DY.
Wedirmaturum.se:- wardPurdy Cs being dub sworn, says thatheresides in the town ofNew Cafn that soma;yearsalto hawsevery sick with sacra onhis les.whichhbad been running for over Aveyears: that;he was also much distressed bya painiZl his chest.and besidesvery /costive and dyspeptlm that af-ter trying variousremedies and many physio*)s.he commenced usiuDrandreth's Pills.six to eightthree times a week and at the end (done month,the sore on his leg healed, and at the end of two

;the
he was entirely oared of costiveness., dys-panda and , pain. and has remained well everdna°. DWARD PURD..Sworntobeforeme.this 18thdarofOct. 1862.B. MALCOLM 13111TILnolZ,ddrw_Afts ' Justice of thePeace.; Bohi by Thomas. Itedlpath,,Diamond AileyPittsburgh.

PrJEW • DISCOVERY
To Eltrengthan-and Improve the Sight.
Tan ADA PEBBLERussian tWeetaclos,PERSONS SUFFERING FROM DD;.(active sight,&thinefrom age or other caus-es. can berelieved by using the /Simian Peb-ble Spectacles. whhiiehhave been well tried bynumYresponsible-oltlgens of Pittsburgh and vieinits, -towhamthey have given perfect satisfaz-tion. The . ecutdleates -of these persons can beseenatra mace. . -

*26; All who purchase one pairoftbe RussianPebble Spectaeles are entitled to be siapplied infhturefree charge with those which will alwaysgive-latisfaction.-
Therefore. if you wish U. -ensure ac. improve-znemt in your eight adieu
J..DIAMONDi Practical Optician,Blarinfactirrer of theRussian Pebble Spectacles,ianl6 No. 39Pinstreet, Post Banding

; 9 place ofbuiness isclosed onSaturdaY
ENIVIV. SLAM'S ILLIQUID REX-for.snaking inafewminutes slit; bulletand tango*. delizate, wholesome, economicaltindOonveruent deserts. Just reed and for sale

kbt.3 doors bells* Folirth.l - •
osB;40 BOXES TOILET SOAP AS-sorted. isEoreind for sale

. *l2B -Woodstreet.:•

IiRLENIGTON,EIVICILIN43I 7,7.O BOX.-e2,inst reqeiTed su4 fo_yr.rais b43,16x111-ER, .1c BRO.
- .17BLIC_ NOTICE;--..PITTSBITROXt--Pal:Wont:4n Telegraph Company. Inac-.ep,rdance with-the Act of. Assembly. e corpora-UDIA kittab crab & Upior_town. Telegraph Cow-Sow:there will.yie. meeting of the Corporatoisand:ktookholden of said Company, at the officeofthe Pittsburgh & ConneLsrill'e RailroadCompa,,,-;nY, No,67. Ifoar.h street. the_ city_ of_ Pit t--bm-gh. on,

risizsday. the :Ash.Hay ofJane..1663.pith°purees° at electing,&President, Beereivy.11reasarer and four Directors. and doing snob oth-ernets seamy he reeensaryttreffeet a oertplaentorfanisation-afsik/Company__,-
• • . HRNRf.tiLicirkosrE, •

• • • Joan..WATT, • -
W. o. ittroHART

T AMA R. }MINI,
'ol4ll4.lllo.l%ttPorators.saYlS:alaw;Sw

~r-

PITTSBURGH :.THEE'PR -9 1,Lamm AND itlaNatitta........Whl.LEIIDIMSONTitEASIIIIZII...... .............
—.;........--- -Fa 7rth night of the great Tragic _Artie '..ce..11.111.and MRS.F. 13, CONWAY,_ .

eine° theirreturn from Europe. -Poe lively last night ofthe'
' . . GUIDE OF irbllE ALPS,IllClaud°Bonleue.........

.....-.............. FR ConwarOcritnBoohoo ,................ ........4<ire FB Cnnwer.Genr..i .....
.-..;....... .......... ...

............. ..
.....C Poster.P.crrard...............

........
..........--dr P.C:. IT 0Eu•imr:u.._....... .......................................J 0 sertongenie

......... ..............................Ij.iArlloTo c ,nela 'e with
ORANGE .13L0N50.1151,

.
Symmetry.--

...... . ..4...........
~. ... 0 SolonIsabCol. clarena°

... . ......-.......................Chipp,•ndeloella.-... ..... ...... ... .....4.-.—.....-Armie.Eberlio' ArCrehearsaJ, th.e.origitusl "Peet) O'd9r.

/
IBIRIAIRL,E'S VARIETIES,StIL ._,BOlO Lessee & Manager...DlCK O'NEIL.ale-.TiLinager

.
.:..

.
..-,.....

....
.....

..
.. -.Lew EinnaoasImmenseattrgetion for this week., to eight thegreat ODERISKIE. whose Dr* tortnances arethe wonderand athairatioa ofall beho.d(ra.MISS_KATRIMiN O'NEILAtTRS KATE 'WALTERS. ' •

. - - MISS MARYWALTON.MISS ANNIEITARB..ISON.
LEW S/M MONS.

• - SOENNY D'ART.ZiL4L. WARD - - • - .

HARRY TALBOT.and twe've others. Andthe beautiful Orchestralband ofthe eatablialunent, lead b 7 Tnorke.Adiniasiore.-10.15, 25 it 50 cents.mylttf. - •

THE-WONDERFUL GIRL!FirstApPeartineebeforethePbblie.
.

nr2.he Wonder:lll6Hr'aged 16 yearo, rearing5 lett 9 inchesaround thebody. 2% feet eroundthe calf ofher leg. weighing 606 pounds; to buteen atthe -

ROCKY, MOUNTAIN MUSEUM !gONSLS UNG. OU'
ANIAALS.

PITTSEVUGIL foi a few daysonly. atilen Trindde'a yard,-
MondujrOraeadiMModinudity., /fluty:411a7. May 26114 20t14.27th0nd 2Stb.Go 'tee the LARGE BUFFALO—-werighi_g over 1000 Pounds: Heis one year dldand in his wildawlforoeiotte state.THE ROCIET 3101TATAIN

BEAR, *-The Rocky Mountain Golden Eagle.CALIFORNIA lIIOIIT,The WonderfulRocky MonttWill WildEsti.
SOIIIHERIor OWLS,The Wonderful Pikes' PeakDuck.


